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Abstract: On a cuspate sandy foreland, the cycle of beach erosion and recovery is driven by the
bi-directional approaches of wave climates, which also determine its specific shape. This work
describes the seasonal morphodynamics of the Maspalomas natural cuspate foreland over a period
of six years. This area, located in the south of Gran Canaria Island, consists of two beaches with
different shoreline orientation, Maspalomas Beach and El Inglés Beach, converging to La Bajeta
Tip at the head of the foreland. Shoreline variability and three-dimensional beach changes were
measured and coupled to wave energy and longshore currents. From wave analysis, 112 storm events
were identified over the period in focus. These events most frequently came from the northeast
and in summer, which is consistent with the strong northeasterly trade winds between April and
September. However, the strongest storms from the southwest were found to be the main cause
of intense shoreline retreats, of up to 100 and 200 m, at Maspalomas Beach and La Bajeta Tip,
respectively. The Maspalomas Beach sector showed interannual variability, with a general trend
of erosion, whereas La Bajeta Tip demonstrated faster beach recovery. In contrast, El Inglés Beach
sector presented a stable shoreline, in spite of the occurrence of wave storms approaching from
northeast or southwest. Consequently, results indicate that energetic waves play a significant role
in shoreline dynamics and Maspalomas landform shape. Post-storm sand recovery processes do
not only occur during calm periods, but also during energetic events. The findings of this study
have improved the understanding of seasonal and multiannual cuspate foreland morphodynamics,
setting the groundwork for a potential long-term evolution model of Maspalomas coast.
Keywords: coast; wave storm energy; shoreline; beach erosion; beach recovery

1. Introduction
Cuspate forelands are accretionary landforms shaped by waves approaching from two opposing
directions [1]. In these coastal formations, the littoral sediment dynamic depends on the combined
action of waves, wind, and longshore coastal currents. In particular, wave action causes cyclic
variations of shoreline orientation and position [2]. Although there is considerable literature on the
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long-term geomorphological evolution of this landform type [3–5], deeper insights are necessary so as
to understand coastal changes in these specific environments in both the short and medium terms.
The alternation of high-energy waves and fair-weather conditions are key drivers in beach
morphodynamics. High-energy waves cause loss of sediment, which is generally transported seaward,
whereas during mild wave conditions, sediment moves landwards, back to the beach, meaning the
beach recovers its pre-storm state. Storm erosion and beach recovery are site specific, and depend
on multiple hydrodynamic and morphological factors, including storm event duration frequency
and energy [6–10], pre-storm beach morphological state (e.g., [11,12]) and nearshore bathymetric
configuration (e.g., [13,14]). Over last decades, several researches investigated the occurrence and energy
of wave storm events driving beach morphodynamics (e.g., [6,15–20]). Nevertheless, these findings
need more corroboration by comprehensive observational studies over various coastal types’ landforms
as cuspate forelands.
On coastal cuspate forelands, the dynamics of storm impact and recovery processes are complex
due to their convex shape. The challenge of studying coastal cuspate forelands morphodynamics is
not only related to spatial and temporal factors [21–23], but also to their specific shape, as the cycle of
beach erosion and recovery is driven by a multi-directional wave climate. Storm impacts and recovery
processes are related to wave direction and foreland beach orientation (e.g., [24]).
Maspalomas is a cuspate foreland at the southern end of Gran Canaria Island, with a convex
shaped shoreline facing the Atlantic Ocean. Here, the main research was focused on the dune field
dynamics over last decades, highlighting the general deficit of sediments, accelerated by anthropogenic
factors like infrastructures and the increase of tourism [25–29]. Yet, the recent field measurements of the
dune system have shown a constant loss of sediment volume on the dunes [27,30] and modifications
on the aeolian dynamics [30–32]. Regarding historical shoreline change, previous studies described the
evolution of Maspalomas cuspate foreland with the use of aerial photographs from 1961 and 2012.
In the ’60s and ’70s, significant shoreline variation was observed (up to 300 m and 120 m at BT and MB,
respectively) aggravated by anthropogenic disturbances. However, the coastline remained relatively
stable in the next decades (1977–1998) [27,33,34].
Nonetheless, there still needs to be a proper study which integrates wave analysis and
geomorphological changes to determine the forcing of swell from the Atlantic Ocean on foreland sandy
beaches [35]. Maspalomas main sediment exchanges occur between the dune field, the beaches and
the submerged area, whereas the system does not receive sediment inputs from other contiguous
beaches due to an ineffective coastal drift and the absence of fluvial sources [33]. In this context,
being a poor source of sediment, the system response to storm waves is a crucial factor in the
morphodynamical evolution of the cuspate foreland. For instance, severe cross-shore beach erosions
with drastic geomorphological damages were caused by SW sever storm during the winter 2009/10.
These storms induced intense beach erosion and shoreline retreat uncovering the rocky substrate
pebble deposits, forming scarps with avalanching, and eroding the dunes in the backshore [36].
The main goal of this work is to assess how bi-directional waves contribute to the morphological
changes of Maspalomas cuspate foreland over months and over years, i.e. the identification of storms,
directional longshore transport, beach morphological budget, and relationships among wave energy
and shoreline change variability. The morphodynamic analysis of Maspalomas carried out in this work
aims to deliver to researchers and coastal managers new insights of the evolution of cuspate forelands,
for a better understanding of coastline evolution and management.
2. Study Site
The archipelago of the Canary Islands has a subtropical climate characterized by warm air
temperatures over the year, with mild winters characterized by a mean air temperature of ~20 ◦ C,
low precipitation (less than 225 mm/year) and high sunshine (~2800 h/year) [37]. The volcanic origin
of the Canary Islands means their arid coastal systems are geologically diverse. [33,38].
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Maspalomas is a wave-dominated cuspate foreland, whose coast extends for 6 km at the southern
tip of the island of Gran Canaria, one of the Canary Islands, Spain (Figure 1). Maspalomas consists
of Maspalomas dunefield and two beaches, namely Maspalomas Beach (hereinafter, MB) and El
Inglés
Beach
(hereinafter,
IB) converging
to the head of the cuspate, La Bajeta Tip (hereinafter,3BT).
J. Mar. Sci.
Eng. 2019,
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limited at the western margin by an urbanized area and a human-altered coastal lagoon. The
backshore dune field of its eastern part reaches up to 15 m height. To give a perspective of the study
site, Figure 2 shows some picture of the beach state pre- and post-storm events of winter 2009/10.
After storm, pebbles typically appear in some sectors of MB.
El Inglés Beach (IB) is located in the NE part of the foreland, with a coastline extension of about
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changes driven by hydrodynamics was performed. This section describes the collection of seasonal
(Figure 1). The dataset consisted of 3-hour periodicity series of Hs, Tp and wave direction (α) for 6
years (2005–2012). The data were used to characterize the wave climate monthly and seasonally,
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topo-morphology measurements of Maspalomas, along with the methodological approach for the
morphodynamic analysis.
3.1. Hydrodynamics
Wave offshore conditions were retrieved from the wave database (www.puertos.es), at the
WANA grid point (27◦ 300 N; 15◦ 300 W) located about 25 km offshore Maspalomas cuspate foreland
(Figure 1). The dataset consisted of 3-hour periodicity series of Hs, Tp and wave direction (α) for
6 years (2005–2012). The data were used to characterize the wave climate monthly and seasonally,
considering the autumn-winter interval between October and March, and the spring-summer period
between April and September.
In this work, a wave storm is defined as a climatic event of Hs exceeding a threshold value of
2 m and duration (D) longer than 12 h, following Spanish Maritime Reports and Yanes et al. [40].
Each storm was characterized in term of wave energy computing the storm power index PSI [41,42] as:
PSI = Hsmax 2 D

(1)

where D is the duration of the storm conditions in hours and Hs is the maximum storm significant
wave height.
The numerical Coastal Modeling System model (SMC, [43]) was applied to propagate storm
waves towards the shore, and to calculate the storm wave-induced longshore currents at the study site.
The model set up was calibrated with data collected by an ADCP during field campaigns performed
on 2007, which aimed to measure wave-induced longshore current with a range of Hs 1m÷3m during
12 hours (one tidal cycle). The model was run with default setting, which resulted in reproducing the
measured longshore current with an error of magnitude of 10−2 m/s.
3.2. Topo-Bathymetric Survey Dataset
DGPS-RTK high-resolution beach topography survey programme was conducted at Maspalomas
beaches during the 2006–2012 period. The surveys were performed mounting an RTK-GPS unit to
an all-terrain vehicle (ATV) driving on the subaerial beach with alongshore trajectories down to the
mean low tide level. In the meantime, cross-shore beach transects were retrieved by a human operator
carrying an RTK-GPS unit on a backpack. More than 30,000 topographic points were collected during
each survey. The vertical error assessed after in-situ calibration was less than 0.07 m [43].
Ten beach profiles, equally spaced with an alongshore distance of 500 m, were selected for
analyzing the cross-shore morphodynamics (Figure 1). DEM measurements started in March 2006
and continued monthly during 2006, and seasonally from April 2007 until March 2012. In particular,
surveys were performed at the start of spring and autumn to monitor coastal changes over the year.
Echo-sounder bathymetry surveys were carried out from 2007 to 2009. The bathymetric maps were
produced with a 2×2m spatial resolution and submeter accuracy [33,36].
In the subsequent data processing to obtain an integrated DEM of the Maspalomas cuspate
foreland, both topographic and bathymetric data were referred to a common vertical reference frame
to the UTM coordinates system and the geodesic net of Canary Islands (REGCAN).).
3.3. Data Analysis
From the RTK-DGPS field measurements, DEMs were calculated using Surfer software with
a Kriging interpolation algorithm to produce a regular 1-m grid. Foreland morphodynamics were
characterized by the quantification of seasonal topographic changes. This analysis was assessed by
producing a set of 12 morphological maps, which were obtained from the difference between correlative
surveyed. A DEM of Differences (DoD) was produced following the method implemented by Wheaton
et al. [44] over the six-year period.
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Shoreline location was taken to be the cross-shore position of the Mean Sea Level (MSL),
considered here at z = 0 m contour. From each DEM, the shoreline contour was extracted. Shoreline
changes of the three sectors (MB, BT and IB) were estimated taking into account the shoreline position
at the end of winters and summers. Over the dataset, shoreline movements were described in terms of
advance, namely seaward displacements, and retreat, corresponding to landward displacements.
The volumetric changes, sediment budgets and shoreline migration were used to investigate the
temporal evolution of the cuspate foreland, focusing on the seasonal and interannual role of storm
waves. Finally, Pearson’s correlation coefficients were determined to analyze the linear relationship
between shoreline changes and wave forces, in order to test the relationships between the seasonal
variability
and
energy.
J. Mar. Sci.
Eng.wave
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112 storm events were recorded over the considered six years (Table 1). About the 86% of storms
112 storm events were recorded over the considered six years (Table 1). About the 86% of storms
were characterized by NE wave direction during trade winds, whereas the remaining percentage came
were characterized by NE wave direction during trade winds, whereas the remaining percentage
from the II and III quadrants.
came from the II and III quadrants
Table 1. Wave storms characterization, in terms of number of occurrences, Power Storm Index (PSI)
and approach direction over the monitored period 2006/2012.

Years
Interval
(2006-2007)
(2007-2008)
(2008-2009)
(2009-2010)

Season

Number
of
Storms

PSI
Total

Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter
Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter
Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter
Spring – Summer

7
10
14
2
16
4
15

1149
1448
1904
222
2536
408
2392

N. Storms
NNE to ENE /
SSW to WSW /
ESE
6/1/0
9/0/1
14 / 0 / 0
0/0/0
14 / 1 / 1
4/0/0
15 / 0 / 0

PSI
NNE to ENE
/ SSW to
WSW / ESE
1007 / 142 / 0
1396 / 0 / 52
0/0/0
0/0/0
2464 / 72 / 0
408 / 0 / 0
2392 / 0 / 0
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Table 1. Wave storms characterization, in terms of number of occurrences, Power Storm Index (PSI)
and approach direction over the monitored period 2006/2012.

PSI Total

N. Storms
NNE to
ENE/SSW to
WSW/ESE

PSI
NNE to
ENE/SSW to
WSW/ESE

Years Interval

Season

Number of
Storms

(2006–2007)

Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter

7
10

1149
1448

6/1/0
9/0/1

1007/142/0
1396/0/52

(2007–2008)

Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter

14
2

1904
222

14/0/0
0/0/0

0/0/0
0/0/0

(2008–2009)

Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter

16
4

2536
408

14/1/1
4/0/0

2464/72/0
408/0/0

(2009–2010)

Spring – Summer
Autumn - Winter

15
5

2392
1021

15/0/0
0/5/0

2392/0/0
0/1021/0

(2010–2011)

Spring - Summer
Autumn - Winter

14
9

2164
1552

14/0/0
5/4/1

2164/0/0
969/444/0

(2011–2012)

Spring – Summer
Autumn - Winter

7
9

903
1907

7/0/0
9/0/0

903/0/0
1907/0/0

112

17607

97/11/2

13611/1679/52

2006/2012

Results of wave regime show an interannual and seasonal variability of storm events (Table 1).
In general, the number of storm events were higher in spring-summer than during autumn-winter,
except for 2006/2007, when PSI value was comparable between the two seasonal periods. The most
energetic season was spring -summer of 2008/2009, although 2009/2010 had similar values of PSI.
During these two years, the number of storms during autumn-winter period was the lowest.
4.2. Wave-Induced Longshore Currents
The longshore current generated by incoming waves on Maspalomas cuspate foreland showed
a strong dependence on the direction from which the waves approached the coastline. Storm waves
coming from the NE affected IB and MB, generating intense wave-induced westward currents.
However, storm waves coming from the SW generated forceful wave-induced eastward currents along
MB, while the littoral current on IB was weaker (Figure 4). With storm wave height of Hs = 2.25 m,
the maximum values of longshore currents estimated by the SCM model were about 0.23 m/s and 0.20
m/s at BT and MB, respectively.
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along MB, while the littoral current on IB was weaker (Figure 4). With storm wave height of Hs = 2.25
m, the maximum values of longshore currents estimated by the SCM model were about 0.23 m/s and
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Figure 4. Wave forcing and wave-induced currents on Maspalomas foreland from SMC model.
Figure 4. Wave forcing and wave-induced currents on Maspalomas foreland from SMC model. Wave
Wave height (a) and wave-induced currents (b) for NE storm waves of Hs of 2.25 m and Tp of 8 s.
height (a) and wave-induced currents (b) for NE storm waves of Hs of 2.25 m and Tp of 8 s. Wave
Wave height (c) and wave-induced currents (d) for SW storm waves of Hs of 2.25 m and Tp of 9 s.
height (c) and wave-induced currents (d) for SW storm waves of Hs of 2.25 m and Tp of 9 s.

4.3. Morphodynamics Driven by Storm Impact
4.3. Morphodynamics Driven by Storm Impact
Seasonal to multiannual shore morphodynamics of the Maspalomas cuspate foreland demonstrated
Seasonalontothemultiannual
shore and
morphodynamics
of the
Maspalomas
cuspate
foreland
high variability
spatial (alongshore)
temporal (seasonal)
scales
(Figure 5). Cycles
of erosion
demonstrated
thewinters
spatial usually
(alongshore)
and
temporal
(seasonal)
scales
(Figure
and
accumulationhigh
werevariability
observed,on
with
eroding
the
MB sector.
After the
winter
storm5).
Cycles
of
erosion
and
accumulation
were
observed,
with
winters
usually
eroding
the
MB
sector.
After
season, a gradual post-storm recovery period followed, in which an accretionary sediment budget
the
winter
storm
season,
a
gradual
post-storm
recovery
period
followed,
in
which
an
accretionary
pattern was observed in the following months/seasons.
sediment
budget
was observed
in the following months/seasons.
In general,
thepattern
seasonality
of the erosion/accretion
cycles was related to variability in the
sedimentary exchange between MB and BT: Erosion periods at MB coincided with accretion at BT.
In contrast, minor changes were observed on IB, with net elevation within ±1 m. Larger variations were
only observed on the northern and southern limits of IB, near the groin and close to BT, respectively.
Considering the periods in which only NNE-ENE storm events occurred (Table 1), these events
caused erosion on BT and accretion on MB. During periods that were characterized solely by SSW-WSW
storm events, strong erosion on MB was observed (12/2009-03/2010). Periods with both NNE-ENE
and SSW-WSW storm events were instead related to erosive and accretionary trends in MB and BT,
with the main factor driving such changes being the total duration of the events. Thus, focusing on
MB, longer NNE-ENE storm events seemed to induce a stable or accretionary period, while longer
SSW-WSW storm events were related to erosive periods. On seasonal scale, it can also be observed that
recovery periods on MB occurred mainly during trade winds (April to September), when NNE-ENE
storm events were more frequent.

and 2011/2012 winters), when MB presented accretion of beach volume.
Shore morphodynamics showed periods with dominance of both longshore and cross-shore
sediment transport. Dominance of longshore transport, with erosion of IB and accretion of BT and
MB occurred for instance from March to October 2010, and similarly from May to November 2010. In
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Seasonal morphodynamics showed that summer periods promoted accretionary behaviour on
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Shore morphodynamics showed periods with dominance of both longshore and cross-shore
sediment transport. Dominance of longshore transport, with erosion of IB and accretion of BT and
MB occurred for instance from March to October 2010, and similarly from May to November 2010.
In contrast, dominance of cross-shore transport, with a generalized accretion of IB and MB, but erosion
of BT, occurred from March to September 2006, and equally from April to November 2007 (Figure 5).
4.4. Shoreline Variability
Multiannual shoreline analysis (Figure 6) indicated that the coastline of the Maspalomas
cuspate foreland was highly dynamic, with different behaviour depending on the considered sector.
The shoreline of MB had significant variation, whereas IB shoreline was quite stable. It was observed
that MB shoreline retreated about 110 m in the central part of the beach due to extreme storm events
in winter 2009/10 (Figure 6). This erosion pattern coincided with a shoreline progradation of around
62.5 m at BT. After 2009/10 autumn-winter period, considering that in the following periods the
energy coming from the NE predominates, the MB shoreline gradually advanced till reaching its
pre-storm morphological position on March 2012, last measurement available in this study (March
2012). Low sediment availability at the western and southern sectors of the foreland suggest that MB
was particularly vulnerable to SW storms.

winter 2009/10 (Figure 6). This erosion pattern coincided with a shoreline progradation of around
62.5 m at BT. After 2009/10 autumn-winter period, considering that in the following periods the
energy coming from the NE predominates, the MB shoreline gradually advanced till reaching its prestorm morphological position on March 2012, last measurement available in this study (March 2012).
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4.5. Beach Erosion and Recovery Periods
4.5. Beach Erosion and Recovery Periods
The morphological evolution of representative cross-shore profiles from each sector of the
The morphological evolution of representative cross-shore profiles from each sector of the
foreland (P1, P6 and P8) over the study period are shown in Figure 8. Regarding single beach profile,
foreland (P1, P6 and P8) over the study period are shown in Figure 8. Regarding single beach profile,
extreme events from SW determined the most significant changes on shape. In general, the eroded
extreme events from SW determined the most significant changes on shape. In general, the eroded
profile became smoother with lower berm crest and shorter beach width. During recovery periods,
profile became smoother with lower berm crest and shorter beach width. During recovery periods,
the beach face enlarged seaward both vertically and horizontally due to the increase of sand volume,
the beach face enlarged seaward both vertically and horizontally due to the increase of sand volume,
restoring the beach berm elevation and increasing the slope of the beach face. For instance, the beach
restoring the beach berm elevation and increasing the slope of the beach face. For instance, the beach
slope of MB ranged from 0.02 during erosive state (March 2006), to 0.1 at the end of recovery process
slope of MB ranged from 0.02 during erosive state (March 2006), to 0.1 at the end of recovery process
(September 2006). For the same periods, beach slope at BT and IB ranged from 0.015 to 0.05 and from
(September 2006). For the same periods, beach slope at BT and IB ranged from 0.015 to 0.05 and from
0.05 to 0.08, respectively (Figure 8).
0.05 to 0.08, respectively (Figure 8).
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Wave energy increase promoted by SW storms during trade winds is related to shoreline retreat,
Wave energy increase promoted by SW storms during trade winds is related to shoreline retreat,
especially in MB profiles (P1, P2 and P4). Here, an increase of wave energy, due to both SW storms during
especially in MB profiles (P1, P2 and P4). Here, an increase of wave energy, due to both SW storms
winters and NE storms during trade winds, also induced shoreline retreat (P2). Negative correlations
during winters and NE storms during trade winds, also induced shoreline retreat (P2). Negative
are also observed in BT for NE storms during winters (P6) and for SW storms, as well as in IB for SW
correlations are also observed in BT for NE storms during winters (P6) and for SW storms, as well as
storms during trade winds (P8 to P10). The profile P10 of IB is also highly negative correlated with NE
in IB for SW storms during trade winds (P8 to P10). The profile P10 of IB is also highly negative
storms during trade winds. Pearson´s coefficients indicate that beach response is linear correlated to
correlated with NE storms during trade winds. Pearson´s coefficients indicate that beach response is
the wave climate in the western sector of MB (P1 and P2) and BT (P6).
linear correlated to the wave climate in the western sector of MB (P1 and P2) and BT (P6).
5. Discussion
5. Discussion
Wave seasonal characterization showed that SSW-WSW storm events occurring during
Wave seasonal characterization showed that SSW-WSW storm events occurring during autumnautumn-winter, despite their rare occurrence, resulted in drastic sediment losses at Maspalomas
winter, despite their rare occurrence, resulted in drastic sediment losses at Maspalomas cuspate
cuspate foreland. Winter’s storms induced shoreline retreatment while summer conditions with
foreland. Winter’s storms induced shoreline retreatment while summer conditions with energetic NE
energetic NE waves progressively rebuilding following the impact of storms at MB. Recovery analysis
waves progressively rebuilding following the impact of storms at MB. Recovery analysis
demonstrated how both longshore and cross-shore transport processes contribute. Trade wind
demonstrated how both longshore and cross-shore transport processes contribute. Trade wind
season generally produces sediment accumulation, with progradation of the coastline, except on BT,
season generally produces sediment accumulation, with progradation of the coastline, except on BT,
in which high-energy periods of the NE determines shoreline retreat and induces alongshore transport
in which high-energy periods of the NE determines shoreline retreat and induces alongshore
alongshore towards the sectors of MB and BT.
transport alongshore towards the sectors of MB and BT.
Major seasonal variations occurred in the sectors of MB and BT, where values of the Shoreline
Major seasonal variations occurred in the sectors of MB and BT, where values of the Shoreline
Change Envelope (SCE) reached 110 and 200 m respectively. Similarly, BT showed higher seasonal
Change Envelope (SCE) reached 110 and 200 m respectively. Similarly, BT showed higher seasonal
recovery rates in comparison with MB and IB (up to 62, 43 and 24 m respectively). The shoreline
recovery rates in comparison with MB and IB (up to 62, 43 and 24 m respectively). The shoreline
changes observed over the monitored period was of the same magnitude of the variation found by
changes observed over the monitored period was of the same magnitude of the variation found by
previous studies [28,31]. Comparing shoreline recovery rates for other mesotidal high-energy beaches,
we found seasonal rates from 11 to 29 m for seasonal (6 months) e.g., in Oregon [46], or faster recovery
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rates 10–15 m/month [47,48]. On the other hand, some studies have also observed rapid subaerial
recovery immediately following storms (e.g., [49–51]).
Morphodynamic response to storm of Maspalomas cuspate foreland is very different than on
other systems in Western Europe coastlines, where most of the energy held during winter periods and
inverse relationship between wave energy and shoreline is more common [13,52,53]. In Maspalomas,
the coastline orientation, aridity, and the consequent lower vegetation growth together with the
existence of constant and intense winds ensure the characteristics of their geomorphological processes,
similarly to other coastal dune fields of Canary Islands [29,33].
Future works at Maspalomas cuspate foreland should combine synoptic measurements of eolian
processes, subtidal bathymetry variation and subaerial beach surveys, in order to fully understand the
sediment exchange between beach-dune system and nearshore sea bottom.
During the analysed period (2006–2012), we have verified that most damaging storms occurred in
winter 2009/10, which corresponded to a negative North Atlantic Oscillation index (NAO, based on the
surface sea-level pressure difference between the Subtropical High and the Subpolar Low). In February
2010, when a total of four SW energy storms occurred, the NAO index was negative (NAO Index winter
2009/2010= −2.54 and NAO Index February 2010= −2.69). Based on these observations, further studies
could investigate to what extent climate index variability [54] could help in predicting morphodynamic
response and erosive-recovery cycle in Maspalomas cuspate foreland.
6. Conclusions
This study showed the morphodynamic analysis of a cuspate foreland (Maspalomas) over a period
of six years. The data collected by the first multiannual seasonal monitoring program ever performed
at Maspalomas were coupled to offshore and alongshore hydrodynamics to describe the influence of
wave forcing on morphological changes. Particular emphasis was given to the role played by wave
storms characteristics and occurrence in sediment transport processes.
Three beaches of Maspalomas cuspate foreland, namely Maspalomas Beach (MB), El Inglés Beach
(IB) and La Bajeta Tip (BT), were considered. Over the observed six years period, the shoreline
showed a trend of dynamic equilibrium at IB and BT, whereas an erosional trend at MB. Erosion and
recovery rates differed among MB, IB and BT beaches in dependence on the annual number of storms,
storm energy and wave approach direction. It was found that high-energy waves induce longshore
currents along the coast of the cuspate foreland, rapidly moving and redistributing beach sediment
over the shoreline. During spring-summer, trade winds generate an elevated number of NE storms,
which induce littoral drift from IB to MB, bypassing BT and determining advance of MB shoreline.
It was also observed that, in case of intense NE storm events, the tip of the cuspate foreland (BT)
can also be affected by erosion, increasing the volume of sediment migrating towards MB shoreline.
Storm waves approaching from SW occurred merely during autumn-winter of 2009/10 and 2010/2011
over the six years. However, these events induced significant and rapid beach profile erosion and
shoreline retreat at MB, determining the beach erosional trend over the monitored period. In fact,
despite their rare occurrence, SW storm events were found to be crucial in the sediment balance at MB,
where beach configuration did not recover over the summer-spring period. On the other hand, during
SW events, BT shoreline advanced due to the littoral drift generated by high-energy waves.
The main results of this study suggest that storm waves characteristics are the most important
factor controlling sand net losses and shoreline variation at a cuspate foreland at seasonal scales.
The number and frequency of storms determines the extent of erosion and the time for post storm
recovery at seasonal scale, with both longshore and cross-shore transport accounting in the processes.
On annual scale, the evolution of cuspate foreland shoreline is mainly driven by longshore transport
component induced by wave-generated currents, moving sediment from both sides of the cuspate
foreland to the converging head. Highest rate of alongshore transport towards the head was registered
on the side of the cuspate exposed to the predominant storm wave approach.
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The findings of this study improve the understanding of the littoral sediment dynamics of
Maspalomas cuspate foreland, setting the groundwork for a potential long-term morphodynamics
evolution model and management. The approach and analysis outlined in this work offer scope for
future research at cuspate forelands, underlying the importance of designing monitoring program
capable of assessing seasonal behaviour and storm response of the littoral. Besides, it is found that
a broad description of hydrodynamic components must be considered to yield insight of sediment
transport patterns on these complex landforms.
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